Introduction
The genus Sugiyamaella comprises yeast species that inhabit the soil or insect guts or live in association with rotting plant materials [1, 2] . In the present study, the yeast Sugiyamaella xylanicola UFMG-CM-Y1884 T was isolated from rotting wood samples in the private Natural Heritage Reserve of the Sanctuary of the Caraça, Minas Gerais state in Brazil [3] .
The sequenced S. xylanicola strain exhibits xylanolytic activity and is capable of producing ethanol from xylose, two important characteristics that are important for the production of lignocellulosic ethanol [2, 3] . S. xylanicola harbors genes and enzymes involved in important pathways, such as xylose metabolism, and is thus a relevant source of genomic information for mining biotechnological traits engineering of industrial strains to achieve efficient production of second generation ethanol from renewable biomass.
DNA extraction, library construction, and sequencing
Genomic DNA of the type strain of S. xylanicola UFMG-CM-Y1884 T (UFMG-CA-32.1 T = CBS 12683 T ) was isolated via phenol:chloroform (1:1) extraction. DNA quality was assessed via gel electrophoresis, and purity and quantity were determined using the NanoDrop 1000 UVvis spectrophotometer and Qubit 2.0 fluorometer using the Qubit® dsDNA HS Assay Kit (ThermoFisher Scientific). Paired-end libraries were constructed with Nextera XT DNA Library Preparation Kit (Illumina). Generated fragments with a mean length of 983 bp were sequenced using a MiSeq instrument, whereas fragments with a mean size of 482 bp were sequenced on a HiSeq 2500 instrument.
Data analysis and results
A total of 2,582,982 reads (2 × 301) were generated by MiSeq at an estimated coverage of 52× and 63,873,820 reads (2 × 101) generated 
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Genomics Data CEGMA [6] analysis showed that the assembly is 96.77% complete, whereas BUSCO [7] analysis using the fungi lineage dataset indicated that the assembly is 90% complete ( Table 1 ). Quality assessment of the assembly was performed using Quast software [8] . Gene prediction using Maker2 [9] identified 5971 predicted protein-coding genes. Sequence similarity searching using Blastx [10] version 2.2.31+ (e-value cutoff: 1e −6 ) returned matches with 5638 proteins (94.42%) against NCBI's non-redundant database. A total of 321 tRNAs were identified using tRNAscan [11] . Alcohol fermentation from lignocellulosic substrates is dependent on efficiency of D-xylose conversion. The main enzyme involved in this pathway is NAD(P)H-dependent D-xylose reductase (XR), which is encoded by the XYL1 gene. The XYL1 gene of Scheffersomyces stipitis has been successfully used to produce Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains capable of xylose fermentation [12] . Thus, we used the XYL1 gene from S. stipitis (Uniprot: P31897) as query for searching orthologous clusters from fungi in the OrthoDB database [13] . The cluster EOG092C324N was found to consist of 1950 orthologs of the XYL1 gene that are present in 224 fungi species containing the aldo/keto reductase domain. This cluster was then used as query for sequence similarity searching against the ORFs of S. xylanicola using tblastn and blastp (e-value cutoff: 1e −20 ). The search returned 15 hypothetical proteins (including XYL1) with lengths ranging from 248 to 330 amino acids, from which the conserved domain aldo/keto reductase/potassium channel subunit beta (IPR001395) was identified using InterProScan 5.19-58 [14] . The protein product of 320 amino acids of S. xylanicola exhibits sequence similarity (e-value cutoff: 1e −20 ) to the XYL1 genes of Spathaspora passalidarium (66.55% identity), S. arborariae (73.27% identity), and Scheffersomyces stipitis (68.08% identity), which represent the most widely known D-xylose-fermenting yeasts. The draft genome sequence of S. xylanicola UFMG-CM-Y1884 T represents a new source of genomic information for use in biotechnology applications. 
